
YMCA Junior  
Sports Leagues  
2021 
Porirua Junior Sports Leagues has a new tiered pricing system for schools in 2021  

wanting to participate in our sports leagues. This will allow schools to choose the price  

that works best for them. Traditionally, we have only offered a subsidised rate to ensure  

access for as many young people and whanau as possible. This rate does not ultimately  

cover all the Y’s costs and thus we have supported this with community funding and  

support of the Y’s other programmes. In 2021 through a new partnership with Sport  

Wellington and Sport NZ’s Tu Manawa Active Aotearoa Fund we will continue to offer this  

heavily subsidised rate and now include other options for your consideration that meet the  

needof your community so no tamariki miss out due to cost.  

HOW DO I CHOOSE MY TIER AND PRICE?  

Choosing whichever tier works for your kura/school requires no paperwork and in no way influences the  

experience children receive. Simply choose the rate that is appropriate for your kura/ school. The tier is  

selected each time you register a team through our website. Schools can choose a different tier for any  

team depending on the needs of the tamariki and whanau.  

Once you have registered and chosen a Tier an invoice will be sent to the  

school reflecting the choice of tier made for each of the teams.   

We also have an added option in our online registration system for those  

schools that wish to contribute something extra or can afford a little  

more but the tiers do not fit as an option for you.  There is the opportunity  

to donate directly through our website can also be shared with the community  

for anyone who is wanting to donate and contribute to keeping the leagues  

affordable for tamariki and whānau.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT: 

Sarah Whaanga 

022 513 9043 

sarah.whaanga@ycentral.nz 

TIER A 
Full team cost for 
Term 2/3 
$200 per team 
  
Tier A reflects the 
actual amount we 
have charged in pre-
vious years and co-
vers some costs of 
running the leagues 
such as venue hire, 
staff wages & sports 
equipment. 
 

TIER B 
Partially Subsidised 
50% team cost for 
Term 2/3 $100 per 
team 
  
Tier B is a partially 
subsided fee. Paying 
the Tier B price helps 
covers some of the 
basic cost the kids 
experience, such as 
staff wages and 
sports equipment. 
  

TIER C 
Free for Term 2/3 
$0 per team 
  
 
Tier C is free, we 
don’t want money to 
be a barrier to tama-
riki leading healthy, 
active lives. We can 
offer this due to fund-
ing from partners to 
ensure sport is acces-
sible for as many 
tamariki as possible. 
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